
 
May 22-28, 2022 

 

The Happenings 

Pastor Anita’s Farewell Sunday and Carry-In Meal, Sunday, 

June 5 - this will be a time to bless Pastor Anita for her 

twenty years of ministry here at Clinton Frame. We will 

have a special worship service, card shower and carry-in 

meal.  Chicken and green beans will be provided.  Families 

with last names A-ME please bring desserts and MI-Z      

salads.  

Vacation Bible School, June 5-9, 6-8 pm each evening for 3 

years old—5th grade. Go off-road for a Monumental      

Adventure through the colorful canyons and sun backed 

trails of the Southwest.  Invite your friends!  

Missionary Blessing Boxes. A card, a kind note, words of 

encouragement… We open our mailbox and an “I’m      

thinking and praying for you” note can mean a lot. How 

much more when you’re a missionary family serving far 

away! Even seasoned missionaries experience significant 

struggle, discouragement and loneliness. Please take the 

time to write simple cards or notes (with a note to the kids) 

dropping them in the baskets at our missionary wall by 

Sunday, May 29.       

 

May 15, 2022 

  Offering 

  General Fund ........................................ $16,413.32 

  Missional Campaign .............................. $10,375.00 

  Children’s Sunday School .............................. 22.85 

  Attendance 

  Worship ............................................................ 405 

   Sunday School .................................................. 305 

  Online Views ....................................................... 96  

 

Wednesday Evening 
May 25, 2022 

 6:30 pm MSM-The Rock 

  HSM–The Loft 

  English Conversations/Ambassador Class 

      Worship Team 

Connections Coffeeshop!  Opening Tuesday, June 7. 

Hours will be Tues - Sat mornings, 6:30 – 10:30 am, plus 

Saturday evening 6 – 10 pm. We are looking forward to 

serving you and your friends. Connections: A Gathering 

Place to Connect Our Community to Jesus Christ and one 

another!  
 

Only One Week Left to Check Lost & Found for any items 

or dishes you may be missing.  The table is located in the 

hallway across from the nursery. Items not claimed by 

May 29 will be donated. 

Summer Adult Sunday School. Join us for the summer 

quarter, beginning June 12, as we meet together in the  

fellowship hall during the Sunday school hour at 9:15. In 

the Emotionally Healthy Spirituality Course, we'll explore 

8 biblical themes that will move us to be deeply changed 

by Jesus and have a powerful, long-term effect on the 

world around us. You'll also learn to develop a Sabbath 

rhythm, a counter-cultural practice that goes against the 

grain of our 24-7, frenetic culture. Each class session will 

include a short video, brief teaching by the pastoral team, 

and discussion around the table. Books will be available 

soon. You're invited to sit with your fellow class members 

or shake it up and sit with someone you don't know very 

well. Don't miss this powerful 11-week journey that will 

forever change the way you love God, yourself, and oth-

ers. The class will be led by Pastor Julie, Pastor Chet, & 

Pastor Sebastiano.  

Our Mission: 

Making And Launching Disciples Of Jesus To Transform Our World 



 

 

 

 All activities and announcements and prayer concerns    

  for the Bulletin and Happenings are due by 10 am on  

 Thursday.   
  
 Office Hours:  Monday—Thursday, 9 am-3 pm.  

Looking Ahead to Week of May 29-June 4, 2022 

Sunday 

9:15 am Sunday School 
10:30 am   Worship Service & Livestream 
Monday: 
 Memorial Day - Church Office & Building Closed 
Wednesday: 
8:30 am  Praise Moves/Gym 

9 am Clinton Frame Sewing & Fellowship/  
      Fellowship Hall 
6:30 MSM/The Rock 
 HSM/The Loft 
 Worship Team/Sanctuary 
Thursday: 
7:30 am Men’s Prayer/Connections 
6 pm Charlotte Long/ Sunshine Kitchen 
Friday: 
12 pm Red Cross Blood Drive/Gym 
Saturday: 
8 am Cliff Boyer/Fellowship Hall 
1 pm Lisa Miller/Sunshine Kitchen 
 

DATES TO REMEMBER: 

June 5         Pastor Anita’s Farewell Sunday and                  

     Carry-In Congregational Meal 

June 5-9   Vacation Bible School  

July 9  Next Steps Class 

 

MCC in need of material resources: MCC is resuming  

shipments of material resources to Ukraine. Five           

containers of emergency supplies are being shipped to 

Ukraine in the next few months with more planned for 

later in the year. With this increase in demand for supplies 

for Ukraine and other countries around the world, MCC’s 

inventory of material resources is getting low. We need 

comforters and relief, hygiene, school, dignity, infant care 

and sewing kits, as well as soap and towels. Your           

donations will provide relief and a tangible sign of hope to 

people in Ukraine and other difficult situations around the 

world. Go to mcc.org/kits for information on needed    

supplies and drop-off locations.  

 


